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August 10, 1942 ,-~~¥ lf{t 

and ~ineial flndu1-tiie1- · 
702 Woodlark Building 

16.'HgiW' ~r:3.on 

twrai u. S, Ballantine, Jielhase .Building, Klamath Fall.a, OregoD.J 

W. L. Carden; Fred L. Miller • 

.!se!ation: swt aeo. 1. '!'. 31 s., R. 5 W. t 3t miles south of Canyon

Tille and east ct Highway No. 99. 

Area: 71ve claims; Carden Nos. l, 2, 3, 4 1 o, l.o~ated in 1941. 

Bistory: lirst discovered in 1925 by Kr, Carden who was panning for 

gold and diaoovered pellets which later were identified 

as tin. 
·,,,, 

U, s. Ladd 6ttice engineers are reported to have ssm.pled 

this property and proven the presenoe ot tin. Work has oontinuedt 

mainly along the lines of raooyering the tin. The rook is reported 

to aaaay 4 peroent tin. 

Develgpmant: At the s.w. corner ot claim No, l is a cut 15 ft. long 

and 10 ft. high, Other cuts are reported but the ovmera 
.. 

were u.aable to tind there. on the day of the rt sit. 

GeoloQ: Country rook is an altered greenstone. The fresh green.stone 

has l/8-t inch plagiocalse (?) crystals in a matrix ot 

Tery tine grained greenstone. Ocoastonal quartz stringers out the 

rook. At No. 1 out the greenst one is altered and softened to a clq

llke material. 

~ a.14 () 

Ray c. freasher 
Field Geologist 
August a, 1942. 
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· dtate CJ:)e;pa'ibnent of §eofo9y and o1!/i!~f J%:J::biie:6, 
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Riddle Area 
J)c-v.i~ 

Kr. Ballantine and Mr. Carden are a upporting Kr• Miller who can 
get tin out of these greenstone rooks. lliller does not believe in 
white matal bu• he is an espert on beryllium a• he went to German.y ,o 
learn all about beryllium. Re admits that he aan get beryllium out 
ot mo,st any rook. He u•s a very oon11.noing line ot language; he 
knowa a lot ot teeb.nioal terms. but close obser.,.tion may show that 
he misuaea sc:ine ot 'them. I am more or less oonv1nced that he is pull• 
ins the leg ot his backers for what he can gei out or 1 t, Ballant in• 
and Card• are oonvinoed that Miller is honest so that is thatt 

Aooording to Carden• he 1'1rst disoovved pellets about i" long• 
having a hole in one end, which were aaaayed by IC, Derwent ot Gold 
Hill as tin, The u. S • .a.and otrioe entsred the picture and their 
engineer. Forrest A. Burrett (now in a anatorium) oaratlil.lly swaplet 
the area.· and gaye a ·Un return. The ownars were pemitted to file 
5 claims. carden "turnaoed" aom:e ot the ore in a fir bark stove a.114 
reoovered tin. Mo.11\ana Assay Ott ice as•~red the = ti.l as tin. o.s 
did Burrett. Ex-CJo~ar Spry ot Jtevada waa ~6d in tlie deal acne-. ~ how ~ 

!he foregoing 1a a nry "1 io lo.~ ... \~ etal story ,a~ilar to wbat 
I haye heard• with yary in& deta r&l>er ot times• Killer 

Ona 01,1 t 1a Juai ab~ Jto. 99 1 Ii .11lilea south of Canyon-
ville. .AnotJaer tu\,.·. · t the meun:iain. Vie atar•ed to it, 
up a heav ilJ l>ruah \ream bed, and the three men were eon• 
aten.tly arguing a~ . e were to go. there was no trail, no line 
'bruebecl out, a~ climbing 'through the bruah for about a mile 
l oalled a hal atanoe to the pit still varied from a cou»le of 
hundred teet to er ¼ mile, and its location was indatinite. l 
sugea,e4 that when they located the pit and brushed a line to it., I 
would be glad '° aaple tu.riher • Bu1- under the eondi tiona l sa11· no 
poln t in uaeleaaly tm-ashing through the 'brush. 

fhe1 agreed t.bai the a-.ple I had should sh:>w tin, and that •• 
what they waaM4 '6 pro'", a:.i:vway. So it•s your baby now. The whole 
\hin& aou.n4e yer7, yery aorewy, and l tear that we are in tor another 
J'Uniper Iiid .. •••• Tb• om ie reported to contain oass1ter1te an\ 
atannite and aaaay 2-• Un. 

Bay c. Tree.sher 
Yield. Ge ologia i 
Augtl8t a, 1942. 
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